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HETEROSPERMIC FERTILIZATION OF SEA URCHIN EGGS 
PRETREATED WITH PANCREATIN!> 
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Asamushi, A.onw1·i 039-34, Japan 
The cross-fertilizability of pancreatin-pretreated eggs was examined in the 
heterologous combinations of sea urchins (H emicentrotu-s JJulchen·imus -9- x Glypto-
cidaris crenulm·is 0 and Strongylocentrot1's nudus -9- x Tem1wpleurus hardwickii 
0 ). In the eggs, from which the vitelline coats were apparently removed 
by pancreatin-treatment, the percentage of heterospermic fertilization was 
higher than that in intact eggs, but was lower than the percentage of homo-
spermic fertilization in intact or de-jellied eggs. The eggs exposed to pancreatin 
for a few minutes were fertilized in almost 100% with heterologous sperm, forming 
reduced fertilization membranes. The vitelline coat-free eggs were improved in 
fertilization by being inseminated with heterospecific sperm suspended previously 
in homologous egg water to induce acrosome reaction. From these results it 
is considered t hat not only a species-specific barrier, but also a fertilization-
promoting factor (one of acrosome reaction-inducing substances) is located in the 
vitelline coat. 
INTRODUCTION 
Generally, cross-fertilization is difficult in the heterologous combinations of 
sea urchins. Several methods of increasing cross-fertilization have been 
improved (cf. HARVEY 1956). One of the most useful methods has been to alter 
the vitelline coat by the treatment with proteolytic enzymes (HULTIN 1948 a, b: 
BoHUS JENSEN 1953). Since the eggs pretreated with proteases were fertilized by 
heterologous sperm without the formation of the fertilization membrane, improved 
fertilization was considered to be due to the removal of the vitelline coat, one of the 
precursors of the fertilization membrane. Thus, the vitelline coat was estimated as 
the barrier preventing heterologous spermatozoa. The rate of heterospermic 
fertilization in the eggs, from which the vitelline coats were removed apparently 
by protease-pretreatment, was lower than that of homospermic fertilization in the 
intact eggs (OsANAI 1972, 1973). When the eggs were exposed to weaker trypsin, 
which did not seem to suppress the formation of the fertilization membrane, they 
were fertilized in ahnost 100% with heterologous sperm (SuGIYAMA 1975). 
KIMURA-FURUKAWA et al. (1978) reported that the surface substances, which 
induced the acrosome reaction of spermatozoa and rendered the eggs fertilizable, 
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were rem~ved by t~ypsin ~ro~ the eggs. If the acrosome reaction-inducing 
substance IS located m the vitelline coat, the lower fertility in the protease-treated 
eggs may be explained by being attributed to the removal of the substance 
following the disruption of the vitelline coat, in which the species-specific barrier 
is also located. Thus, the attempts were made in the present experiments to remove 
the vitelline coat with pancreatin and to promote cross-fertilization by insemina-
ting the pancreatin-treated eggs with sperm, whose acrosome reaction was previously 
induced. 
MATERUL AND METHOD 
Gametes: The materials used were the females of H emicentrotus p ulchen·imus 
and St1'0ngylocentrotus nudus, and the males of Glyptocidm·is crenttlaris and 
Temnopleu1·us hardwickii. The eggs were shed by injecting 0.5 M pot assium 
chloride solution into the body cavity. The eggs were used for fertilization-tests 
within 45 minutes after being shed, because cross-fertilization was known t o 
increase by standing eggs in sea water. Sperm were collected by dissecting testis 
and stored undiluted till use. 
Prepa;ration of egg water: A drop of packed eggs (0.2 ml) was suspended in 
9.8 ml of acid sea water (pH 5.4) for 10 minutes and after settling the eggs the 
supernatant was filtrated through a paper filter. The filtrate was adjusted to pH 
of ordinary sea water by being added with sodium hydrate and used as egg water 
solution. 
Pret1·eatment of eggs: The unfertilized eggs were exposed to 0.01% sea water 
solution of pancreatin (Tokyo Kasei Co.) for various intervals from 1 to 30 minutes. 
Since the fertilization membranes were not formed in the eggs treated for 10 
minutes or more, the eggs were exposed to pancreatin solution for 10 minutes to 
remove the vitelline coats in the following experiments. 
Crossing : A drop of packed eggs (0.05 ml) was diluted to 10 ml with sea 
water and 4.5 ml of this diluted suspension were mixed with 0.5 ml of heterologous 
sperm suspension (10-2 dilution). Final concentration of sperm was 10-3 in 
dilution. Homologous fertilization was made in more diluted concent ration (10-4 
dry sperm finally). For inducing artificially acrosome reaction, 0.5 ml of sperm 
(I0-1 dilution) were added to 4.5 ml of egg water solution. This sperm suspension 
was used for insemination within one minute after exposing to egg water. 
Scanning electmn mi01·oscopy: Eggs were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde-SO% 
sea water solution for one hour. These were dehydrated through a graded series of 
etha.nols, transferred into iso-amyl-acetate, dried with critical point dryer 
(Hitachi HCP-1), coated with gold, and examined with Hitachi-Akashi 1\'lini-
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EXPERIMENT AND RESULT 
1. Removing vitelline coat with pancreatin 
To decide the most suitable time of pancreatin treatment for removing the 
vitelline coat, the unfertilized Strongylocentrotus eggs were exposed to 0.01% 
pancreatin-sea water for 1-30 1ninutes and then transferred into sea water. 
M ter being washed thoroughly, they were inseminated with homologous sperm. 
By the pancreatin treatment the formation of the fertilization membrane was 
suppressed. In one minute-treatment the fertilized eggs formed the low membranes 
with the narrow peri-vitelline space. In the eggs treated for 2-7 minutes, the 
fertilization membrane adhered to the hyaline layer covering the egg smface, tighten-
ing the egg. Therefore, the blastomeres at the two-cell stage were hemispheric in 
shape or the cleavage was suppressed though the nucleus divided. In the eggs 
exposed to pancreatin for 10 or more minutes the fertilization membrane was not 
observed under the light microscope. The blastomeres were as much rolmd as the 
normal ones. This seems to show that there is no hard membrane on the egg 
surface. Since the eggs, which did not elevate the fertilization membranes, 
formed the hyaline layers and proceeded with nuclear division or cleavage, they 
were certainly fertilized . Using the hyaline layer formation and the nuclear 
division as the criteria of fertilization, the fertilized eggs were counted. The eggs 
were fertilizable in almost 100% after being exposed to pancreatin for 10-30 minutes 
(Fig. 1A). Similar results were obtained in the Hemicentmtus eggs inseminated 
with homologous sperm (Fig. 1B). From these results it is ascertained that the 
vitelline coats are removed apparently by treating unfertilized eggs with 0.01% 
pancreatin for 10 minutes. 
2. H eterospermic fertilization in pancreatin-t1·eated eggs 
To know the relationship between cross-fertilization promotion and vitelline 
coat-destruction, the pancreatin-treated eggs were inseminated with heterologous 
sperm. The unfertilized Strongylocentrotus eggs were exposed to 0.01% pancreatin 
sea water for 1-30 minutes, and then inselninated with Temnopleurus sperm in 
ordinary sea water. The percentages of cross-fertilization and the shapes of the 
eggs at the two-cell stage are shown in Fig. 2. When the eggs were treated with 
pancreatin for 1-5 minutes, cross-fertilization occurred in high percent. But, the 
fertilization decreased to about 50% in the eggs treated for more than 10 
Ininutes, where the vitelline coat seemed to be completely removed. These results 
show that cross-fertilization is promoted remarkably by the incomplete destruction 
of the vitelline coat and it is lower after the removal of the coat. 
3. Promotion of heterospermic fertilization by inducing acrosome reaction 
A substance which induced the acrosome reaction of spermatozoa and rendered 
eggs fertilizable was asserted to be located in the surface of sea urchin eggs (KIMURA-
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Fig. 1. Homospermic fertilizability of pancreatin-treated eggs of Stt·ongylocentrotus 
(A) and H emicentmtus (B). Eggs were treated with 0.01% pancreatin solution and 
then. inseminated with homologous sperm. The ordinates show the percentage of 
fertilized eggs and the abscissas the time of pancreatin-treatment in minutes. The 
grade of membrane formation and the shape of blastomeres at two-cell stage are also 
shown at each treatment time. 
FuRUKAWA et al. 1978). The lower fertilizability of the pancreatin-treated eggs 
seems to be due to the decrease of the acrosome reaction-inducing substance from 
the egg surface. If this is true, the cross-fertilization should be promoted by 
inseminating the vitelline coat-free eggs with acrosome-reacted spermatozoa. The 
Hemicentmtus eggs were exposed to 0.01% pancreatin for 10 minutes and then 
returned into sea water, in which they were inseminated with Glyptocidaris sperm 
suspended previously in Glyptocidaris egg water. As controls the intact and de-
jellied eggs were also inseminated with egg water-treated sperm. Hyaline layer 
formation and cleavage were used as the criteria of fertilization, because the 
fertilization membranes were not formed in the pancreatin-treated eggs. The 
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Fig. 2. Heterospermic fertilizability of pancreatin-treated eggs. The Strongylocentmtus 
eggs were treated with 0.01% pancreatin solution and then inseminated with 
T emnopleurus sperm. The ordinate shows the percentage of fer t ilized eggs and the 
abscissa the time of pancreatin-treatment in minutes. 
intact and de-jellied eggs invested with intact vitelline coats were hard to be 
fertilized by heterologous spermatozoa regardless of egg water-treatment. On the 
other hand, the pancreat in-treated eggs were improved in heterospermic fertilization 
by being inseminated with egg water-treated sperm. The percentages of the 
fertilized eggs were markedly higher in the insemination with egg water-treated 
sperm than those in that with intact sperm (Table 1}. 
T able 1. 
Fertilization of Hemicentmtus eggs inseminated with homolgous or 
heterologous sperm 
EG-GS I SPERMS 
Non-inseminated control I 
H. pulcherrimus, intact 1 
G. crenularis, intact 
G. cremdaris, treated 
with egg water 
* A''erage ± standerd error 
Intact I 
0 96! 
97. 6± 1. 4* 
4 3±1. 0 
2. 7± 0.5 
D e-jellied 
0 
98. 6± 1.4 
2. 9± 1. 3 
2. 8± 0. 6 
I Pancreatin-treated 
961 0 96 
I 98.4± 0. 3 
50. 0± 2.5 
89. 2± 5.1 
4. Scanning electron microscopic observation on heterospermic jet·tilization 
The unfertilized H emicent1·otus eggs treated with 0.01% pancreatin for 10 
minutes were observed with the scanning electron microscope, comparing with 
the egg surface from which only the jelly coat was removed by acid sea water-treat-
ment (pH 5.4, 2 min.). Numerous microvilli distributed regularly on the intact 
egg surface (Fig. 3a). In the pancreatin-treated eggs the microvilli elongated, 
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Fig. 3: Su~fac~ of H emicentrotus eggs. a. Intact surface of unfer tilized eggs covered 
w1th v1telhne coat. b. Pancreatin·treated eggs (0.01 %, 10 min.). c. Ten minu tes 
after fert ilization in pancreatin.treated egg. x 7,800 
--
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F ig. 4. Glyptocidaris spenna tozoa bindecl on the tips of the microvill i of t he de.jellied 
H emicentroltM eggs. The eggs were fixed lO minu tes after insemination. X 11.100. 
decreased in number and disordered in distribution pattern. No remainders or 
fragments of t he vitelline coat were observed on the surface (Fig. 3b). When the 
de-jellied eggs were inseminated with Glyptocicla1·is sperm, a few spermatozoa 
bound to the microvill i with their acrosomal rod, but they did not penetrate into 
the egg through the vitelline coat (Fig. 4). The pancreatin-treated Hemicentmtus 
eggs were easily fertilizable with Glyptocicla1·is spermatozoa, whose acrosome 
reaction was induced ar tificially by suspending the sperm in homospecific egg water. 
The Glyptociclaris spermatozoa bound to the prolonged microvilli with the acrosomal 
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:Fig .. 5. Process of cross-fertilization. The pancreatin-treated H emicent1·otus eggs were 
msemtnated wit h Glyptocidaris spermatozoa exposed previously to Glyp tocidaris egg 
water. The eggs were fixed 10 minutes after insemination. x 7,800 
--
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rod (Fig. 5a) and entered the egg (Fig. 5b). The fertilization cone appeared at the 
site of sperm entry (Fig. 5c). Mter fertilization the surface changes such as elonga-
tion of microvilli proceeded in consequence of the breakdown of cortical granules 
(Fig. 3c). 
DISCUSSION 
Cross-fertilization in sea urchins is improved by pretreating eggs with 
proteases. This was considered to be attributed to the removal of vitelline coats 
which were a species-specific barrier preventing heterologous spermatozoa (HuLTIN 
1948; BoHus JENSEN 1953; AKETA and 0NITAKE 1969; OsANAI 1972, 1973, 1974). 
The percentages of heterospermic fertilization, however, were lower than those of 
homospermic fertilization in intact eggs (OsANAI 1972, 1973, 1974). These facts 
suggest that not only the heterologous sperm-preventing factor, but also a 
fertilization-promoting factor was removed by the protease-treatment. The eggs 
treated with weak trypsin were fertilized in high percent with heterologous 
spermatozoa though they elevated fertilization membranes (SuGIYAMA 1975). 
KIMURA-FURUKAWA et al. (1978) reported that the acrosome reaction-inducing 
substance was found on the surface of sea urchin egg. From these results it can be 
considered that the fertilization-promoting factor is located in the vitelline coat. 
This consideration is supported by the results obtained in the present experiments. 
The crossings between Strongylocentrotus eggs and Temnopleurus sperm and between 
Hemicentrotus eggs and Glyptocida1·is sperm were improved by treating eggs with 
pancreatin. The percentages of cross-fertilization were higher in weaker treatment 
(0.01% pancreatin, less than several minutes) than in stronger treatment (more 
than 10 minutes). In the weaker treatment the vitelline coats were incompletely 
destroyed, shifting to tight membranes after fertilization. In this case only a 
species-specific barrier preventing heterologous spermatozoa may be removed, but 
the fertilization-promoting factor may remain in the vitelline coats. When the 
unfertilized eggs were exposed to 0.01% pancreatin for 10 minutes, the vitelline 
coats appeared to be completely removed. Mter fertilization they did not form the 
fertilization membranes or the tight membranes. No remainders or fragments were 
observed on the egg surface with the scanning electron microscope. In the eggs 
t reated "enough" with pancreatin, the heterospermic fertilization was relatively 
low, but increased to high level by inseminating the eggs with sperm suspended 
previously in egg water. These facts seem to show that the fertilization-promoting 
factor located in the vitelline coat is one of acrosome reaction-inducing substances. 
Thus, the vitelline coat is considered to have the two activities on fertilization; one 
is to prevent heterologous spermatozoa and the other to promote sperm-egg binding 
or fusion by inducing sperm acrosome reaction. The former seems to be species-
specific and to be easily removed by weak protease-treatment, while the latter seems 
to be less species-specific and to be destroyed by stronger treatment. 
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The eggs possessing intact vitelline coasts were not fertilized with 
heterologous spermatozoa even though they had been already undergone acrosome 
reaction by having been treated with egg water. SuMMERS and RYLANDER (1975, 
1976) asserted that cross-fertilization was prevented by failure of heterologous 
sperm to undergo "primary gamete binding" to the vitelline coat. In the 
present experiments Glyptocidaris spermatozoa attached on the surface of the intact 
Hemicent1·otus eggs and a part of them bound with it. The bound spermatozoa 
remained on the egg surface after the jelly coat was removed by the treatment with 
acid sea water (pH 5.4, 2 min.), but could not penetrate through the vitelline 
coat. The sperm-vitelline coat binding seems not to be followed always by 
sperm penetration or sperm-egg fusion. This suggests that other factors concern 
with the passage of the spermatozoa through the vitelline coat. 
This work was supported in part by the Grant-in-Aid from the Japan Ministry of 
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